point of interest in this case is that the lesions spread on to the scalp, where they have the same appearance. In that way they resemble my third case, which belongs to a type originally described by Spitzer in 1903, and named by Erick Hoffmann in 1908, in which the lesions are limited to the scalp, particularly the posterior half of the scalp. The lesions are similar in clinical appearance to acne cachecticorum, cystic swellings which contain pus. The pus may track under the scalp and discharge through single or multiple openings. The hair over the lesions is lost and scars result. Histological examination shows lesions similar to those in the first type described, indeterminate granulation tissue sbowing a tendency to breaking down and to pus formation. There is, however, less tendency to hyperkeratosis. In these also staphylococci, especially the albus, are nearly always grown; the acne bacillus seems to play no part in the picture. In the scalp type of case there has been a suspicion as to a possible fungus origin, and investigations have been made with the object of finding ordinary ringworm fungi; and also such less common fungi as blastomycosis, sporotrichosis, etc. ; but those examinations have invariably been negative. In this case no fungi have been found.
These cases have not yet been studied completely and I have not yet seen the sections from them, but I show them riow as it may be difficult to get such an interesting group together again.1 1 Since these cases were shown a case similar to my third has been described by R. E. Barney, Archives of Dermatology and Syphilology, 1931, xxiii, 503. There is a full description of tbe literature up to date, and a careful study of the histology and bacteriology of the case described. At one time slight scaling was present at the margin and was examined for fungus, but the findings were negative. The application of Whitfield's ointment for a fortnight produced no effect on the lesions. Intradermic old tuberculin 1 in 5,000 negative.
The question of diagnosis appears to rest between a persistent circinate erythema, possibly related to granuloma annulare, or lupus erythematosus. I am inclined to place it in the former category without further examination.
Generalized Neurofibromatosis in a boy aged 9.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. G. D., first seen January, 1927, with swelling on right side of tongue. The swelling had been first noticed by the mother when the child was 3 years old, soon after tonsillectomy. It gradually increased until the right side of the tongue was about three times the size of the left; a submaxillary gland also became enlarged. Compression of the swelling caused diminution in size, but, when compression was released, it re-formed.
As the whole of the right side of the tongue was involved, local excision seemed inadvisable. With a view to diminishing the blood-supply, the right lingual artery was ligatured in February, 1927. At the same operation, the right submaxillary
